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I. Introduction and Historical Background 

In the past several years a substantial amount of hark has 
been devoted toward evaluation of the contact and pse'.ldocontact 
contributions to the observed isotropic shifts in ~~e ~ nuclear 
magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra of uranium(IV) orga~o~etallic 

compounds (!-~) . One reason for interest in this area arises 
from using the presence of contact shifts as a prcbe for covalent 
character in the uranium carbon bonds in these conc::cc.:::ds. Several 
extensive 1H NNR studies on Cp 3U-X compounds 10-lJ a:.1d less 
extensive studies on uranocenes have been reported (5,c,l4,15). 
Interpretation of these results suggests that contac~ shifts-con
tribute significantly to the observed isotropic shifts. Their 
presence has been taken as indicative of covalent cha~acter of 
metal carbon bonds in these systems, but agreement is :.10t 
complete (2J. In this paper we shall review critically ~~e work 
reported on uranocenes in the light of recent results a:.1d report 
recent work on attempted separation of the observed isotropic 
shifts in alkyluranocenes into contact and pseudocontac~ compo
nents. 

A. Theory. A detailed derivation of the theo~J ~ehind para
magnetic shifts in the NMR of paramagnetic compounds, o~ a complete 
review of the literature concerning separation of cbs£::~ved iso
tropic shifts into contact and pseudocontact compcnen~s is well 
beyond the scope of this paper. Several books and ~e-;iev.·s of 
these subjects are available (16-21). 

The presence of a paramagnetic metal in organc=etallic 
compounds significantly influences the NMR spectr~~ cf 
nuclei. Changes in nuclear relaxation times and changes in reson-
ance frequency are the two principal effects aris =~c~ inter-
action between the unpaired electrons on the metal a~d ligand 
nuclei. Nuclear relaxation times are shortened due ~o inc~eased 
spin-spin relaxation and result in increased linewict~s of the 
resonance signals. In some compounds this broadenir.g cf ~~e 
resonance signals is large enough to preclude their observation. 

The coupling of the unpaired electrons with ~~e nucleus 
being observed generally results in a shift in reso~ance frequency 
that is referred to as a hyperfine isotropic or sinply isotropic 
shift. This shift is usually dissected into two princi~al com
ponents. One, the hyperfine contact, Fermi contact or contact 
shift derives from a transfer of spin density from t~e 
electrons to the nucleus being observed. The othe~, ~~e dinolar 
or pseudocontact shift, derives from a classical di.~ole-di:;?ole 
interaction betvmen the electron magnetic moment ar:d ::.::e nuclear 
magnetic moment and is geometry dependent. 

Expressions for the contact shift vary depending on t~e 
assumptions made. One common form is (22) 

1 
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'-"r:'C::ce A. is the hyperfir:e coupl ~ constant, g is the rotation-
a' av~raged electronic g value, 3~ is the Bofir magneton, g and 
~ "' d ' h ' N .:::,. are the corresponding :mclear ::::o:-:s-::ants an S lS t e spln of 

unpaired electrons. For acti;::ice organometallics in which 
crystal field splitting is small compared the separation between 
electronic states and characterized by quantum number J, but 
large compared to kT, the contac~ shift may be expressed as (12): 

-llX 
(2) 

in -:,vhich X is the magnetic susce:9t.:.:8ili ty., 
The pseudocontact shift may be expressed as (2Q, ~-..?..§.) : 

v -l/2 (X +o,· ~ l "z x · ·· 
+ -

J?SEUDOCONTACT 

(3) 

in_which Xx' Xy and X~ are compo;::e;::ts ~f th~ ma~netic suscepti
~l~lty, and the coordlnate syste= lS snown ln Flg. 1. 

The total isotropic shift is ~~e sum of the two components: 

·=sOTROPIC 
0 . 

CONTACT 
(4) 

In this paper we define all shifts upfield from TMS as negative 
and all shifts downfield from Tl'-!S as positive. This is the 
~ocern accepted convention. 

3. NMR of Uraniunl(IV) Orga;::c:::-.e::allic Compounds. Current 
in::erest in the NMR of U(IV) organc=etallic compounds has been 
::::oncerned with the relative contr~·;.-::.ions of contact and pseudo
coL':act shifts to the observed iscc:rcpic shifts. Much of this 
interest arises from the possible presence, and relative role of 
::::ovalency in ligand metal conds i;:: crganoactinide compounds. 
:deally, if the isotropic s~ifts ~~~(IV) compounds can be 
:ac-:ored into contact and ;:seudoc.:::-:-:c:ac-:: conponents, the contact 
shi:::t can be correlated ·,..;ith elec::..r:::-1 delocalization and bond 
·::oval ency. 

?rom an experimental ;:oint c::: '.-ie,,•, the 1H NMR spectra of 
~(!~' compounds are ideally suited c:o such analysis. In general, 



the isotropic shifts are less than ± lJO _;;p;:-,, •.vhich is small 
con;:ared to shifts observed in many tra~si~ion netal complexes. 
':'he li::-1ewidths for protons on carbons ~onded to uranium 
are ~ess than 50 Hz and rapidly decrease ::or protons on carbons 
not directly bonded to the metal atom, so t::.a~ J-C coupling is 
ofte~ o~served. A review of early wor}{ o;-, tj,e H :;:.!R spectra of 
u(:'.') co:::~pounds apepared in 1971 (]J. 

-'-. Triscyclopentadienyl uranium ( I'l) cc:::~pounds. The 
1 

H NMR 
reso~a~ce of the cyclopentadienyl liga:::d i~ C_;; 4 ':.: is shifted -19.27 
ppn up:::ield from the corresponding resor.ar.ce i:1 dia':'lagnetic Cp.., Th 
at roo~ temperature. The interpretatio:1 of tj,is shift involved 
sor:-,e early controversy (!, ~· :!_, l,Q_) • Moreover, a •..vide variety of 
Cp 3::.::-x compounds has been prepared and exte~sive studies on their 
1 H :::·E spectra have been reported. So:c,e co::1.fusion exists in 
co:-:-.:;:ari::1.g the isotropic shifts reported i~ the literature. Some 
shi:::ts are reported referenced relative ~o various solvents while 
ot::.ers are referenced relative to the corresponding thorium 
cor.,_;;ou:::d instead of the universal standarC. -::.~s. To facilitate 

son the reported shifts have bee::: referenced to TMS and 
are recorded in Table I. 

Assuming axial symmetry along the :.·-:-;: zond, t."le isotropic 
shi:::ts ::or compounds ~' ]-I§ and 3.2 have ::::ee::. ::a::toreC. into con
tac~ a~C. pseudocontact components. In ~~e c~olesteroloxy 

licand, 25, Fischer and co-workers (ll) s~o~ec t~e ratio of the 
ge;:-:-.et:::-y-factors ( 3cos2 -1) /R3 for th-;- .;::rotcns in the i3 and 
'(-.;::osi tions to be equal to the ratio c:: t::e isotropic shifts, 
'.vhe=eas gross deviations occurred wher. -::.:.~,e :i-_;;osi tions were 
con;:a~ec. This implies that all of ~e i shifts except 
these i::: the a-position arise purely f~c~ .:::se~cocontact-type 
inte=actions whereas both pseudocontac~ ar:.d contac;;:: interactions 
cont:::-ibute to the. a-proton isotropic s:"'lifts. ':'~e isotropic shifts 
",·rere factored into contact and pseudoccntact components. Taking 
the average geometry factor, (Gr) 1 for t~e protons as -5.49 
x 1 2 cm- 3

, the calculated pseudocontac~ and contact shifts at 
rocG temperature are -6.4 ppm and -17.6 .::::;:m, respectively. The 
apprcximate invariance of the ring pro;;::on isot~cpic shifts in all 
of ;;:::;.e alkoxy substituted compounds sug;es~s that there is no 
great fluctuation in the molecular anisotropy throughout this 
series .. 

~·:arks and co-workers (12) have studied the alkyl substituted 
compo:.::::cs 7-16. Assuming that IN00/2 ::-.clecu2ar orbital calcula-
~ior:.s on aik~I radicals can reasonably c;;:: experinental elec-
tror:.-:--.:.:clear hyperfine coupling consta:--:;:s 1 a~ , have calcu-
lat-ed ~':e a; values for each of the alkyl Taking 
the ~a;;::io of the contact shifts of the ortho ~ositior:.s in 7 and 

- -
lie position in 16 as equal to the ratio cf calculated ai 

~al:.:es and the ratio-;f the geometry facto=s as e~~al to the ratio 
:Y: P .::e:.:C.ocontact shifts, r1arks and co-'.;orke=s could solve for the 
con;;::ac~ a~d pseudocontact shifts in 7 a:::C. ~c. ?actoring the 
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Table ~ 

The 
1

H Nl'lR Resonances ~ _ Cp 
3 
u~ X Compounds 

6 ppm f:::-c~ T~,~ 

~13. 96 

-6.46 

-3.40 

-3.65 

-4.28 

-6.53 

-3.26 

-2.76 
-194.76 (CH

3
) 

-3.06 

-3.66 
-11.46(CH

3
) -20.36(~· 

-26.36{6) -192.76 (:~ 

-4.16 
-15. 96 ( CH 

3
) 

-4.36 

'Iemp 

25 

25 

25 

25 

25 

25 

25 

25 

25 

25 

25 

2S 
-14.86(CH

3
) -184<> 75 (:::-: __ ,) 

,;. 

-2.76 
-30.96(CH) -ll8.76(C::C:_) 

-2.06 
31.64(6-trans) -9.76(~-cis) 

-156.36(cd 

-3.36 
-12.56(a-CH_) -15.36t::C:) 
-35.06 ( 6-CH:) 

_) 

-3.46 
30.74(H) -25.76(6-C::C:~) 

-26. 36 (a-CH 
3

) 

-3.66 

-17.06 
52.54 (CH

3
) 

-18.36 
59.04(0CH

2
) l6.84(C~_) 

25 

25 

Solvent Ref. 

THF 1,7,10 

Benzene 7,10,27 

Benzene 7,10,13,27 

Benzene 7,10,27 

Benzene 7,10,27 

Benzene 3,7 

Benzene 

Benzene 

Benzene 

Benzene 

Benzene 

Benzene 

12,28 

12 

12 

12 

12 

12 

Benzene 12 

Benzene 12 

Benzene 12 

Benzene 12 

Benzene 12 

Benzene 7,29 

Benzene 7,29 



X 

20 0-n-C H 
4 9 

21 0-i-C H 
3 7 

22 0-t-C H 
4 9 

23 n-hexyloxy 

24 cyclohexy-
loxy 

25 cholester-
yloxy 

5 

Table - (cont.) 

Temp Solvent Ref. 

-17.86 RT Benzene 7,29 
57.84(0CH;;) 17.04(;:) 
8.94(y) 4:58(CH

3
) 

-18.56 RT Benzene 7,29 
121.94 (OCH

2
) 17.84(C':i:~) 

.) 

-19.36 RT Benzene 7,29 
19.64 (CH

3
) 

-17.6 RT Benzene 11 
56.9(a) 16.69(13) 
8.80(y) 5.08(0) 2.37( 
1.67 (s) 

-18.3a 30 Benzene 11 
122.0(a) 19.0(6) 1-:-. ::: ( 3) 
10.2(y) 9.s<ol 7.5(::) 

-17.7a,b 30 Benzene 11 

aextrapo1ated fron s~ectrw~ reported in ref.ll 

bSee ref. 11 for s·~c::.. ':.D.ent proton resonances 



isotropic shifts in the remai ~enbers of the serleS was 
effected by assuming t..~at tr.e :;:se·.::.::iocontact shifts are all pro
portional to the correspondi~; ~ec~etrJ factors. Agreement 
between the calculated shifts a~d a~ values was fair, and, in 
general, the contact shifts ·.·:e::::-s ::..e ss than 50 ppm. For the ring 
protons an average gec~etry fac~c::::- of -7.97 x l0-22 cm- 3 was used 
to calculate a pseudocontact s~~f~ of 19.1 :;::;:m and a contact shift 
of -28 ppm. While this contac~ s~ift is si~ilar in magnitude to 
that calculated for the alkox~ cc~:;:ounds, the calculated pseudo
contact shifts for the two seriss are opposite in sign. This 
implies that the replacement cf -:~ by -~ caused a reversal of 
sign in the magnetic anisotro:;:::: te~ of eq. 3 (i.e., xil-xl.) . 

Recently, Amberger (13) ~as assigned the bands in the absorp-
tion spectrum of .;? • In this •:sis a set of first-order crystal 
field functions was derived •,;f',i:::h ~odels t:'1e known temperature 
decendence of the maanetic susc From these parameters, 
th~ isotropic 1 H NMR- shifts o:: ~-e :::;rotons were factored 
into contact and pseudocontac~ cc~:;:cnents. Using the geometry 
factor of Marks (-7.97 x lo-~ 2 :::~-=: or that of Fischer (-5.49 x 
l0- 22 cm- 3

) the calculated pse~::ic:::c~~act shi::ts at 25°C are 2.38 
and 1.64 ppm and the calculate:: c:::c:-:tact shifts are -11.58 and 
-10.84 ppm, respectivel:.,·. 

Interestingly, all of tte ca:c~lated contact shifts for the 
:::-ing protons in these Cp 3 u-x ::::::::-.:;:c·.J.:::ds are of the same sign and 
of ~he same order of rr.a;~ituce ~~ --~ isotro:;:ic shift in Cp4 U, 
suggesting that the ri~g metal ~ in all of these compounds 
~s quite similar. Replacemen~ cf :::~e Cp in Cp 4 U by any other 
ligand lowers the symmetry of ~~e :::o~plex leading to magnetic 
anisotropy and pseudoco~tact c::::::~=~~~tio~s to the isotropic 1H 
:L'-1R shifts. Lower syn'":letry al:::::-.e :::::::e:s r.ot co~pletely control the 
:1agnetic anisotropy. 'the subs~:..~·.:.e:-,c. ~as a profound effect which 
can serve to change the sign cf ~~e ~ag:-:etic anisotropy term in 
eq. 3 and hence, the sign of ~~e :;:se~doconL.act shift. 

The temperature de:;:endence :=e::-:av:.or of the ring proton iso
~ropic shifts also reflects tte e::::ects cf lo~er symmetry. While 
~he ring proton shift i~ Cp 4 U s::-::::;~s a li~ear dependence on T-1 

from -106°C to l33°C, the ring :;:rc~:::;~ shifts of Cp
3
U-X compounds 

2-5, 8-10, 12, 17-18, a~d 23-25 all s:-:ow !:larked deviations from 
ii;ea~i~~. -~he-~1~~1-su~s~It~~e::i systems show linear behavior 
fro:-:1 ca. -150°C to room tempera~~re :Cut deviate from linearity 
above room temperature. _ne compounds show apparent 
linearity from ca. 200°C to 40:::.;::.::: :::Cil~ deviations from linearity 
~elcw 200°C. All of the halides exce:;:t ::or the fluoride display 
a slight curvature fro::-: 2Cl0°C ~::; ~ :':'°C. The variable temperature 
~ehavior of the fluoride is scl~e:::t decendent and reflects the 
forration of dimers. 

The presence of the :;:aranag:::e~ic center in Cp 3 U-X compounds 
also serves as an inter~al sh~f~ reagent and as such has been 
·..:sed as a conformational probe. =~ a variable temperature 1H NMR 
.::t:~dy, ~,1arks and co-wor'-;:ers (3:'·' ~i':Ye observed line broadening of 
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~~e borohydride proton resonances ~~ §. The broadening was not a 
result of temperature dependent s in boron quadrupolar 
relaxation but instead ~as interpre~ed as indicative of slowing 
c:: the chemical exchange precess :::e~~.;een bridging and terminal 
protons. Estimation of ~~e coales~e~~e temperature as -140 ± 20°C 
~eads to a calculated~ for the precess of 5.0 ± 0.6 kcal mole-. 
s~~ilarly, the energy barrier to rc~a~icn of the isopropyl group 
i~ Cp3U-i-C 3H7 has been estioated ~o be = 10.5 ± 0.5 kcal 
:::.ole- 1 from computer si~ula~ed li::.e analysis of variable 
::s::lperature spectra (l?._l • ?rom t:C:e ::oa2.escence temperature for 
:::-~ionality between oonohapto- and ::ri~apto-bonding of the allyl 
group in Cp 3U-allyl of 43°C, a val~e of 8.0 kcal mole- 1 for 6G~ 
::or the process was calculated (12) , ·,·.'hile in cyclohexyloxy-UCp 3 , 

a lower limit for 6Gf for ring inversio~ of the cyclohexyl ring 
:-:as been estimated to be 2.3 kcal ::-.ole-· (11). 

2. Uranocenes. Edelstein and co-~orkers (~) proposed that 
~e 1

H isotropic shift in uranocer.e ~a~ be approximated by 

"ISOTROPIC 
2 

3cos 9-1 ( 5) 

3 5kT 

~~e pseudocontact terD is sioply ~e axially symmetric form of 
ec::. 3. The contact te!T.l is e:.:r. 2, ·,,·here 3 and g have been 
evaluated using a crystal field model ::or bis-cyglooctatetraene-
a~::inide sandwich compou:--,cs pr:opossd ::<arraker ( 31) . 

The ground state tern for u+~ ~s _ ~n a crystal field of 
::::;2._, symmetry this ninefold. degenera-::e state is split into four 
c.~:;~, ets (J - +4 _,_3 -') -1) and o--"' -' "'""le_,_ (.J - 0) Analysl· s .._.,~...... z - - f ....:, f -&.f - '--- ~-A"'".::" \.... z - .. 
o:: ~ulk magnetic suscepti~ility da::a :ec to selection of the 
ground state as J 2 = :::4, :;;:r:ovided -::::a:: an e::fective orbital 
reduction factor of k = J.8 was i~c:~ded in t~e crystal field 
calculations to correct covalent ccn~r~2~tions to metal ligand 
~oncing (~) . This model success predicts the magnetic 
be~avior of uranocene, neptunocene, and plutonocene assuming: 
1) only the lowest crystal field s::a.::2 :.s populated in the temper
a::~re range T <<400 K; 2) t~ere is no ~:.xing of J states by the 
c:::--~·stal field; 3) the ef::"ects of ir.~;:;~ediate coupling are small 
a:--.d can therefore be neglected ( 31) . 

A direct result of t~e J 2 = :::4 cr:ound 
of kT << D, the total crystal field 
X = 0 where 

L 

2/3 \. 
--'-

state is in the limit 
, X = 3Xav and 

II 

(6) 

T~~s, the magnetic susce:;;:ti~ility co~:;;:cnent of the pseudocontact 
sh:.ft was evaluated froD ~ulk susce:;;:::i2ility measurements. Using 
gec:::-.etric data from the x-ray struc-::·.:.re of :?.aymond and Zalkin (33) 
an:'. a magnetic moment o:: 2.4 B .:-1., ::::cels':ei!l. and co-workers 
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calculated the pseudocontact shift for uranocene ring protons, 
(entry l, Table II). These authors used the Curie Law to relate 
X and lJeff• while the magnetic data obeyed the Curie-\veiss Law, 
with ]Jeff = 2.4 B.M. and 8 = 9.6°K. Neglect of the Weiss const
ant, (i.e., the Curie Law instead of the Curie-Weiss Law) under
estimates the value of Xav resulting in smaller values for the 
pseudocontact shift. This underestimation amounts ~o about 3.5% 
for the ring lH resonances in uranocene (entry 2, Table II). 

Since the calculated pseudocontact shifts are sDaller in 
magnitude than the observed isotropic shift, Edelstein, et.al., 
concluded that an upfield contact component contributes to the 
total isotropic shift, indicative of covalency in t~e ligand 
metal bonds of uranocene. 

TABLE II 

Earlier Analyses of Isotropic 
1

H Shifts of Uranocene 

Proton 

cenea 
ring 

urano
ceneb 
ring 

octa-
c 

methyl 
ring 

octa-
c 

methyl 
ring 

urano
c 

cene 
ring 

2 3 
3cos 8-1/R Temp 

1021 -3 oc 
X em 

-3.55 29 

-3.55 29 

-2.0 25 

-5.9 25 

-2.0 25 

I so- Psec:::J.o-

]Jeff tropic contact 
shift shift 

B.M. 
(ppm) (ppm) 

2.4 -41.9 -14.0 

2.4 -41.9 -14 . .5 

2.38 -41.3 --7 .. 9 

2.38 -6.0 --23 .. 6 

2.38 -42.6 -7.9 

Contact 
shift 
(ppm) 

-27.9 

-·27. 4 

-33.4 

+17.6 

-34.7 

(a) Ref. 5. (b) Correction for Curie-Weiss Lawi see ~ext. 
(c) Ref. 6. 

The plot of shift vs T -l was linear in accord >d -L'J. Curie
Weiss magnetic behavior and in agreement with the linearity pre
dicted by eq. 5. The intercept, however, was ca. 7 ppD instead 
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of zero as predicted by
1

eq. 5. 
Subsequently, the H NMR of 1,1' ,3,3' ,5,5' ,7,7'-octamethyl

uranocene was analyzed in a similar manner (~) • The contact 
s:-,ifts for the ring and 'Y,-protons ·,;ere found to be similar in 
:::-.agnitude, but opposite in sign, inplying spin density in a TI-MO, 

and transfer of spin density via a s;:in polarization type mechan
ism (entries 3 and 4 in Table II). In this paper, a new, signif
icantly smaller, value for the pseucocontact shift in uranocene 
~as reported (entry 5, Table II). ?his value was calculated 
using better geometric data from the refined x-ray structure of 
uranocene by Raymond and co-'\.;orkers ( 34) • 

These results led to a simple ~del for the contact shifts 
in uranocenes shown in Fig. 2 (35). In the ground state, orbi-
tal angular momentum dominates so the two £-electrons on the met
al have their magnetic moments opposed to the applied field. 
2lectron density donated from filled ligand molecular orbitals to 
vacant metal orbitals will be spin-polarized so the net spin den
sity in the ligand 'IT-!·10 gives rise to a magnetic moment aligned 
with the applied field. Relay of spin density via a spin polar
ization mechanism affords an upfield shift to the ring protons, 
and via hyperconjugation, a downfield shift to the a-carbons. 
Subsequent spin t.ransfer results in an alternating upfield, down
field shift pattern, which decreases substantially the greater 
the number of sigma bonds between L~e observed nucleus and the 
ring carbons. 

Separation of the isotropic s~ifts in uranocenes into 
pseudocontact and contact compone~ts is certainly an appealing 
deL~od of attributing covalent cha:::-acter to bonding in uranocene. 
Ho'i.•;ever, Hayes and Thomas (.2) have advised caution in making de
ductions about covalency from N~~ data on actinide complexes. In 
~~ese compounds J is asslli~ed to ce a good quantum nlli~er and thus, 
tot~ spin and orbital angular m6mer.tlli~ contribute to the observed 
wagnetic moment. In actinide complexes, the spin magnetic moment 
nay not be parallel to the net magnetic moment, which is aligned 
with the applied field. In fact, it is opposed if the Sf shell 
is less than half full as in uranocene. Hence, direct transfer 
o:: spin density to a ring proton ',,"ill give rise to a downfield 
shifto 

Second and more importantly, the ligand metal interaction in 
organometallic complexes involves only certain orbitals on both 
the ligand and the metal. The electronic states giving rise to 
shifts in an NMR experiment may not involve these orbitals. 
:C:e::.ce, little if any direct infor~aticn on covalency can be der
i ':ec from NMR experiments. In general, one must consider the 
occ'.lpancy of the relevant orbitals in the crystal field states 
:;:opulated over the temperature ran::;e of t.~e Nl'IR experiment in 
a-:tempted correlation of contact s:"1ii:::s with specific modes of 
;::cn::ang. 

Nevertheless, a I:'odel with spin polarization of ligand elec
t:::-o::s donated to empty metal orbitals gives rise tc positive spin 
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density in G~e ligand system and the observed upfield shift to 
the ring protons. Such electron donation to metal orbitals does 
relate to bonding. Moreover, it appears that contact shifts do 
contribute to both the ring and a-proton isotropic shifts in uran
ocene and 1,1' ,3,3' ,5,5' ,7,7'-octamethyluranocene. Because both 
ring and a-~ositions experience contact and pseudocontact shifts 
it is impossible to test if the assumptions used in factoring the 
observed shifts are valid. Of particular interest are the assump
tions concerning the magnetic anisotropy term (X!I - X~) • Typic
ally, contact shifts are effectively zero if at least three atoms 
(i.e., four sigma bonds) separate the observed nucleus from the 
paramagnetic center (15,35). Ideally, in a 1,1' ,3,3' ,5,5' ,7,7'
octaalkyluranocene, wher~the alkyl groups have .6 or y protons, 
the observed isotropic shifts for these positions would be solely 
pseudocontact in nature. Unfortunately, none of these systems 
is known anc attempts to prepare the t-butyl compound have not 
been successful (36). 

Numerous substituted uranocenes are now known and could, in 
principle, provide useful tests. Other factors now, however, be
come involved and need to be evaluated. The lower symmetry of 
these compow~ds means that X and ~- are no longer constrained to 
be equal and the eq. 3 needsxto be considered in its entirety. 
Moreover, the substituent could have an effect on magnetic aniso
tropy. Finally, some substituents have more G~an one possible 
conformation which would need to be considered. 

If the magnetic moment of a paramagnetic rrnlecule obeys the 
Curie or Curie-Weiss Law, variable temperature 1H NMR can serve 
as a confor?~tional probe. Conformationally rigid nuclei or 
those rapidly oscillating between conformations of equal energy, 
will exhibit a linear shift dependence on T-1 vihile G'10se which 
undergo exchange between conformations differing in energy will 
show a non-linear dependence. Equation 3 shows that t.'J.e slope 
of these plots will depend upon the sign of A. and the sign of 
the geometri factor. l 

In the remainder of this paper we will present NMR results 
for a variety of uranocenes as a function of temperature. The 
results will be analyzed in terms of the component contact and 
pseudo-contact contributions with due regard to the foregoing 
considerations. 

II. The Variable Temperature 
1

H NMR of Uranocene and Substituted 
Uranocenes 

In this section we summarize the experimental results for a 
number of substituted uranocenes. The compounds studied are 
listed in Table III and Fig. 3. 

The spectra were run on the Berkeley 180 Y.I-Iz FT !\'NR spectro
meter equipped with a variable temperature probe. All spectra 
~ere run in toluene-d8 . In general, spectra were taken at 10° 
lntervals from at least the range -80°C to 70°C. The temperature 
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TABLE III 

Uranocenes Analyzed by Variable Temperature 
1

H NMR 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

43 

Uranocene 

1,1' -Dimet:.yl-

111 '-Diet::::/1-

1,1'-Di-n-butyl-

1 I 1' -Diisopropyl 

1,1'-Dineopentyl

Mono-t-butyl 

1,1' -Di-t-butyl 

1,1' ,4,4'-Tetra-t-butyl-

1,1' ,3,3' ,5,5' ,7,7'-0ctamethyl-

1, 1' -Diphen:::'l-

1,1'-Bis(p-ci~ethylaminophenyl)-

DiC'.lClobute::.o-

Dicyc1openteno-

Bis (dimet.'-:ylcjclopenteno)-

1,1'-Di(t-butoxycarbonyl)-

:t-!ono- (t-butox:fcarbonyl)

l,l'-Di(l,3,5,7-cyclooctatetraenyl)-

of the probe was monitored by a pre-calibrated thermocouple 5 mm 
from the sample tube, and could be helc to =0.3°C over the dyn
~~c temperature range. Shifts were measured relative to the 
:::ethyl group of toluene rather than stc·pcock grease; ·the latter 
shifted ca. 0.2 ppm over the temperature range. The shifts are 
reported relative to T~3 by assigning the toluene me~~yl reson
ance as 2.09 ppm. This resonance dif=ers from that in pretia
toluene (2.31 ppm). Often this resonance is erroneously assigned 
t.~e same value as in the protio-compo~~d; however, we have exper
i=entally verified the difference which is a recognized secondary 
cec::terium isotope effect in ln :rYJR spectroscopy <E, ~). 

A. Diamagnetic Reference Compo:;:.:·:cs. Analysis of the iso
t:::::::pic shifts requires referencing L'i.e observed shifts to their 
:;;csitions in. the spectrum of a corres:po:1:'::.ing hypothetical diamag
~e~ic uranocene. The diamagnetic thcrocenes are probably the 
c~osest analogy to such a ITDdel uranccene and several of these 
cc=:?ounds have now been reported (39,~0). The difference between 
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the 1~ resonances in the thorocenes ~~d the corresponding cyclo
octa~etraene dianions is small (Table IV); hence, without impor
tant error isotropic shifts in all of the uranocenes discussed in 
this chapter can be referenced to the lH shifts in the corres
ponding cyclooctatetraene dianions. ?or those cyclooctatetraenes 
'"here the dianion has not been isolated and characterized by 
1H :::l·!R, the shifts have been estimated by comparison with other 
cyclooctatetraene dianions. The error resulting from such ref
erence is probably no more than 1-2 ~pm. 

TABLE IV 

The 
1

H NMR Resonances of Cyclooctatetraene Dianions 
and Thorocenes in THF ( re ~~ iQ_) 

o ppm from THS 
ring substituent 

COT 
=a 

t.l-J.orocene 

n-but','lCOT 
=a 

1,1'-ci-n-butylthorocene 

:::JethylCOT 
=a 

1,1'-dimethylthorocene 
=a 

t.-butylCOT 
1,1'-ci-t-butylthorocene 

a 
as the dipotassium salt 

5.9 
6.5 

5.7 2.9 1.3 0.9 
6.5 3.2 1.6 1.0 

5.6 2.8 
6.5 3.1 

5.7 1.5 
6.5 1.7 

3. The Temperature Dependent 
1

H :::::vs of Dranocene and 
·Jcta:::;-,ethyluranocene. Our initial interes-: ¥:as in verifying the 
temperature dependence of the 1H isotropic shift in uranocene and 
::.:~e reported non-zero intercept at T-l=o. Recent laser Raman 
studies by Spiro and co-workers (41) have established that the 
first excited state in uranocene is 466 cm-l above the ground 
state. Thus, the isotropic shift may ~ot var~ linearly with the 
:nverse of the temperature from -100°C to l00°C. Indeed, below 
l00°K some controversy exists concerni~g the temperature depend
ence of the magnetic moment in uranoce~e (42,43). 

The temperature dependence of the isotropic shift in urano
~ene was measured on two independent s~~ples from -80°C to 100°C. 
~t t2e same nominal temperature slight differences in the shift 
:::etween the two samples are undoubtedly due to slight differences 
:~ t~e true temperature of the samples and provide an estimate of 
~je error in temperature measurement or illeasurement of the reson~ 
a~ce =requency in this study. 

~~e plot of shift vs T-l (fig. 4, 7able V) is strictly linear 
··:.th an extrapolated intercept at T-1=0 of zero \dthin experiment-
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al error. The difference between this result a~d that reported 
by Edelstein et al. <il , appears to arise e~tirely from uncertain
ty in measurement of the temperature. In t::-.e earlier work the 
uncertainty in the temperature at both ~e ~i and low extremes 
was +3.0°C while in this study it is +0.3°C. In fact, if one 
takes into account the reported error i~ t~e te~perature measure~ 
ments in the earlier work, the data can ~e ::itted with a straight 
line '"hich intercepts zero at T- 1=0. ( • 5) • 

TABLE V 

Least Squares Linear Regression Analysis o:: \'T NMR Data for 
Ring Protons in Uranocene, Octamet~yl~anocene and the 

Unsubstituted Ring in Monosubstituted Uranocenes. 

26, 

32, 

41, 

35, 

Compound Slope :::~tercept 
2 

r 

Cranocene Run #1 -12.83±0.07 -;).32±0.32 0.9992 

Uranocene Run #2 -12.94±0.06 ::.21::'::0.21 0.9997 

Uranocene (ref . .§_) -14.70±0.17 6.?6=0.64 0.9991 

~·:ono-t-butyl 
a 

-12.62±0.04 -·::'. 32::'::0.19 0.9998 

~·:ono-t-butoxy-
-13.54±0.12 l 35=0.47 0.9989 

carbonyl a 

Oct arne t..~y 1 -13.12±0.03 :: . .;s::o.14 0.9999 

(a) Unsubstituted ring; the substit~te= 
Table IX. 

data are in 

Octamethyluranocene, ~?_, has effect:xe 4-::old symmetry and 
Xx and Xy are constrained to be equal on ~e ~nr time scale. The 
temperature dependence of the ring proto~s c:: t~is compound is 
compared with uranocene in Fig. 6 and Tal::le V. The non~zero in-
tercept is probably due to referencing ~~e shift to the 
tetramethylCOT dianion; note in Table I7 t:::at ~':e ring protons 
of dimethylthorocene differ from methylCCT ~~a~ion by almost 1 
ppm. 

The near-identity of the slopes of t:::e li~es in Fig. 6 has 
important implications. The geometry fac~~r =~~ the ring protons 
of octamethyluranocene is essentially i=e~::i:::al to that for uran
ocene itself; hence, according to eq. 5, a:::y significant change 
in X1 would be expected to produce a si ::i::::;.~t change in slope. 
The ~act that methyl substitutents have little effect on the 
slope means either that X~ does not cha~~e si ficantly by 
met~yl substitution or that the effect o:: a in ~ is al-
most exactly balanced by an opposing d:a.::;e 1.::: t.."le contact shift. 
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C. Monosubstituted Uranoce.nes. Some mor-.osubstituted urano
cenes are known, compounds with one COT and :::;ne substituted COT 
ligands. The mono-t-butoxycarbonyluranocene, ~~~ was prepared 
by reaction of one mole of the correspondin<; COT dianion with one 
mole of COT dianion itself and UC1 4 (44). =~ could be separated 
from the disubstituted compound, 41, also fc~,ed, by its greater 
stability towards hydrolysis. Mono-t-but:_.rl ~anocene, _2~, was 
obtained and measured as a 1.8:1 mixture 'vi~~ ~he disubstituted 
compound, .2.2· A separate preparation of pu~e .2.2 allowed complete 
analysis of the mixture. Mono-(di-t-butylp~osphino)uranocene 

has also been reported by Fischer, et al 45). 
The importance of these compounds for n~r interpretations is 

that we can look at the unsubstituted ring in systems where Xx 
and X y are not constrained by symmetry to be equal. In both of 
the monosubstituted uranocenes investigated, ~~e proton resonance 
of the unsubstituted ring is a singlet. 

At 30°C, the protons of the unsubstitute:i ring in mono-t
butyluranocene resonate at 0.51 ppm lower field and those in the 
mono-ester resonate at 0.43 ppm higher fiel~ than the ring protons 
in uranocene. These differences are small bu~ real and were es
tablished independently by observing the spec~~um of mixtures of 
these compounds. 

The temperature dependence of the uns~stituted ring proton 
resonances are linear functions of T-1 and ~~e slopes of shift vs. 
T-l are identical within experimental error to that of uranocene 
(fig. 7, Table V). The slight difference in intercepts at T-l=o 
undoubtedly result from using the proton ~escnance of cycloocta
tetraene dianion as a diamagnetic reference fer all the compounds. 

Changes in the linewidths at half heis~~s of the unsubstitut
ed ring resonances as a function of tempera~·.::::-e parallels that of 
uranocene and results from the known change in paramagnetic rel
axation times as a function·of temperature ~a~~er than the onset 
of coalescence (Table VI) (12) . This implies D~at ring rotation 
in monosubstituted uranocenes is rapid on t:-,s ~01R time scale or 
that rotation is slow and the differences be~·.,·een the resonance 
frequency of the non-equivalent protons is s~2ller than the line
widths of the observed signals. Bis(l,4-ci-~-~utylcyclooctate

traene)-uranium, _24, does show coalescence of all of the proton 
resonances at low temferature correspondin~ ~~ a barrier to rota
tion of 8.4 kcal mol- (46). Substituents s~aller than t-butyl 
should show smaller barriers. We conclude ~~a~ uranocene and the 
monosubstituted uranocenes are freely rotati~g on the nmr scale 
at our temperatures. 

For complete rotation, the final ter~ i~ eq. 3 averages to 
zero; hence I if ~ (Xx +X ) differs serioc.:s -.- ::rom xl of urano
cene, we would expect a ~ignificant change i~ slope. The near 
constancy of the observed slopes for all of ~e unsubstituted 
rings together with the ring protons of p~:::C\'ides highly sug-
gestive, albeit not rigorous, evidence that·'-x =Xv =Xl. for all 
of these compounds. These approximations ce~ainl:{ make a strong 
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TABLE VI 
1 

Linewidth at Half Height of H NMR ?-esonances of Uranocene 

-70"C 30"C 70"C 

.-,~ 

L.O, uranocene lJ2 90 

32, ~ono-t-butyl 
a 

45 33 

41, mo~o-t-butoxycarbonyl- 50 38 

(a) Unsubstituted ring. 

"'orkir.g hypothesis. 
Recently, Fischer (12,45) has inde~e~dently arrived at the 

sa~e 1 co~clusion based on the temperature ce~endence behavior of 
t:::e H ::::·m resonances of the two monosu:'cst.:. tuted uranocenes, 

76 

30 

32 

(C8H8 ) (C 8n7R)U, R = P(t-C4H9 ) 2 and Sn( 9) 3 . In both of these 
co~po~~cs the unsubstituted ring resonances is reported to be 
icentical with that in uranocene. 

D, :-!agnetic Susceptibility of Subs:::. ::..:ted Uranocenes. We 
examine further implications of the poten:::.al effects of substi
tuents on ~agnetic anisotropy. In the li~t of rapid ring rot~ 
ation t:::e final term in eq. 3 averages to ze~o; in the limit of 
frozen rotati~ns this term can contribute and result in non-lin
earity. The H NMR data on 34 provide a ::est (46). At tempera
tures above coalescence the rings are free::'.y :::otating and the 
three ~airs of_Iquivalent ring protons o:: eac~ ring are linear 
f~~ctions of T . Below coalescence the ~ree ring proton reson-
ances in!~ six and all six resonan~es are again linear 
functions of T . Moreover, the average of a~propriate pairs of 
resonances is close to the value extrapo~a~ed from three reson
ances a:t.ove coalescenece. Thus, even in t::e "frozen rotation" 
region, the last term in eq. 3 makes little contribution, a res
ult tha;: implies Xx = X y. 

We conclude that substitution of the ..:ranocene skeleton, al
though formally lowering the symmetry of ~~e complex, exerts 
only a snall perturbation on the crystal :':ield around the uran
i~~. The magnetic behavior remains primar~l:· an atomic property 
and fron the point of view of the uraniQ~ atom, it still exper
iences a c

8
, crystal field as in uranocene. Thus, to a good 

first a::;;pro1:imation, substituted uranoce::,ss ca:~ be vie\ved as hav
ing ef:fe~tive axial symmetry regardless of t::e rate of ring 
rota tic:: .. 

\'le :-::ext inquire whether this result ~s consistent with other 
ph;·sica::. properties of uranocenes. Bulk c susceptibility 
measure~ents at low temperature on severa::. s~stituted uranocenes 
appear ::o suggest that within experimental er:::-or the magnetic 
pro~ert:.es of all uranocenes are essential identical and equal 
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to 2.4:'::·J.2 B.M. (Table VII). This result is :::cnsistent with the 
idea confirmed by X Scattered I'Jave (47) and Extended Hi.ickel 
1-10 (~) calculationg that the magneti~roperties of uranocenes 
are determined principally by the two un~aired electrons that are 
pri~ari~y metal electrons. 

E 
1

H. ~-' I'!R of Substl' tuted U - . l VIII . . "., ranocenes. ~·a.c e surnrnarlzes 
the chemical shifts relative to Tl-~ for a n~~er of uranocenes 
at a co~~~n temperature (30°C). The res~lts are summarized for 
rl~g and substituent protons for convenience. 

F. The Temperature Dependence of ?rcr:on ?.esonances in Sub~ 
sti~uted Uranocenes. In substituted cyclooc~a~etraene dianions 
where substitution lifts the symmetry inposed equivalency of the 
ring protons, the difference in resonance freq:uency of the mag
netically non-equivalent protons is sufficiently small that the 
observed resonances appear as a broadened even in high 
field NHR experiments. Likewise in cor::::-esponding substituted 
thorocenes, the non-equivalent ring proton resonances appear as 
a broadened signal with no assignable features. 3owever, in sub
stituted uranocenes the non-equivalent ring p::::-otcn resonances all 
appear as well resolved singlets for all of ~'e uranocenes whose 
lH x.:m has been reported. 

The structure of a sufficient number cf"s·~s".:i tuted urano
cenes has been determined by single crystal X-ray diffraction to 
establish that both the uranium-ring disr:ance a~d the Cring-cring 
bond distance are invariant, within experi~e:-:tal error, regardless 
of substi tuents on the uranocene skeletor:. .;.ssc.:rung that the geo
met~y factor for all of the ring protons is t~e same, and if 
Xx = X v as shown above, then the pseudocontact s::--,i ft for each will 
be L~e-same and the observed differences in resonance frequency 
must arise from differences in the contac".: s2ift at the magnet
ically non-equivalent ring positions. For cc~parison, differences 
in t~e isotropic shifts of the non-equivalen~ ~ing protons in 
substituted bisarenechromium complexes have t-ee:-: attributed to 
differences in the contact shift (52) . 

For purposes of convenient identification, t~e ring proton 
resonances in the NMR of substituted uranocenes Aill be labeled 
alphabetically starting with the lowest field resonance. This 
does not imply that the "A" resonancees i:;;. two different urano
cenes correspond to the same ring position. ~e s~all discuss 
belu . .; the assignment of the individual _;;rcton resonances. 

The tenperature dependence of the ring _;;rotan resonances of 
the uranocenes listed in Table III were deter:::-ir:ed and plotted as 
shifts vs. T-1. In all, 60 individual ring _;;ro~on resonances in 
17 different uranocenes were observed. ln all cases except for 
one position in dicyclobutenouranocene, 32, t..~e s~ifts are linear 
functions of T-1 from at least the range-:7c~~ to 70°C. The non
linearity of the 3-position in dicyclobute:-:ouranocene, ;?§, prob
ably :::-eflects a temperature dependent geo~er:r~· change of the ring 
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28 

29 

36 

38 

39 

44 

35 

41 
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TABLE VII 

Magnetic Properties of Uranocenes 

Substituenta Temp. Range lleff :'Ieiss Constant Ref. 

H 

H 

H 

H 

H 

H 

CH
3 

CH
2

cH
3 

CH
2

CH
3 

CH
2

CH
3 

(CH
2

) 
3
cH

3 
(CH

2
) 

3
cH

3 

C6H5 

cyc1obuteno 

cyc1openteno 

cyc1ohexeno 

1,3,5,7-
tetramethy1 

1,3,5,7-
tetrapheny1 

co
2
-t-c

4
H

9 

"K 

4.2-4.5 

4-10 

10-42 

12-72 

180-300 

10-300 

14.5-81.5 

3-8 

10-27 

14.7-79.6 

3-10 

10-50 

14-100 

15-100 

15-95.6 

14.4-97.8 

1. 9-73.7 

4.2-100 

30-100 

(a) Both rings substituted 

B.M. 

2.43 

3.33 

2.3 

2.42 

2.62 

2.6 

2.26±0.2 

2.86 

1.9 

2.13±0.2 

2.85 

2.3 

2.65±0.2 

2.35±0.2 

2.4±0.2 

2.65±0.2 

2.2±0.2 

2.5±0.1 

2.64±0.2 

"K 

9.56 

9.4 

0.9 

2.9 

3 

17 

14.9 

0.4 

-7 

5.8 

2.6 

12.2±3 

8.5 

16.1 

23 

11. 3±3 

6.7±1 

10.4 

42 

31 

31 

43 

43 

5 

49 

31 

31 

49 

31 

31 

50 

14 

49 

49 

50 

50 

44 
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29, 

33, 

32, 

34, 

37' 

38, 
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TABLE VIII 

1
H ~1R Resonances of Substituted Uranocenes 

o ppm from TMS 

Substituent 
a 

H 

1,3,5,7~tetramethy1 

CH
3 

CH
2

CH
3 

i-C H 
3 7 

n-C H 
4 9 

t-C H 
4 9 

t-C H 
4 9 

1,4-di-t-buty1 

cyc1obuteno 

-36.63 

-3 5 .15 I -4. 21 ( CH 3) 

-31.70,-33.67 (H5), ~36.10,-40.39 

-7.20 (CH
3

) 

-32.89, -34.45 (H5), -36.33, -39.7 
-17.47 (CH2) I -1.20 (CH3) 

-35.50, ~35.98 1 -36.00 (H5), -36.40 
~14.47 (CH), -9.89(CH

3
1d 1J=4.4 Hz) 

-32.641 -34.10 (H5) I ~36. 221 -39.74 
-19.03 (a-cH

2
J I 0.22 <S-cH ) 

0.98 (q-CH 2 ~n), 0.36 (CH 3 ~t,J= 
6. 3 Hz) 

-33.43, -33.80 1 -37.30 1 -40.54 (H5) 
-11. 4 9 ( CH 

3 
) 

-33.41, -34.74, -39.51, -43.37 (H5) 
-36.02 (8H, unsubstituted ring), 
-10.82 (CH

3
) 

-25.23, -39.66, -42.23 
-10.25 {CH

3
) 

-32.84, -33.42 (HS), -36.26, -41.07 
-23.97 (CH2) I 3.86 (CH3) 

-31.5, -32.9 (HS) I -34.91 -38.11 
-18.3 (a-cH

2
,t,J=7.5 Hz) 

0.63 (S-CH2,~) I 113 (CH3) 
2.80 (y-CH

2
,t,J=7.0 Hz) 

-34.29, -36.15, -36.45, -37.13 (HS) 
0.76 (p,d,J=7.2 Hz) 
0.85 (m 1t,J=7.6 Hz) 
-13.95 (o,d,J=7.3 Hz) 

~34.29, -36.15, -36.46, -37.13 (H5) 
-14.10 (o,d,J=7.6 Hz) 
o.13 (m,d,J=7.6 Hz), -0.04 (CH

3
) 

-27.70, -35.901 -43.80 
-26.75 (a , ) 19.65 <aexo) 

PDQO 
(J=9.64 Hz) 



Substituent a 

cyclopenteno 

~Q, dimethyl 

44, 

41, 

cyclopenteno 

cyclohexeno 

d 
0-t-C H 

4 9 
d 

19 

TABLE VIII (cont.) 

•• & b 3 0 
Sr:.~~t at 0 c 

-32.12, -34.20, -41.15 
-32.58 (Sendo'm) -8.28 <Bexo•m) 
-18.78 (Cte:;,:'io ,m) 24.43 (aexo ,m) 

-32.43, -33.26, -39.83 
-12.91 (CE< ) 5.39 (CH

3 
) 

--endo exo 
-22.90 (C'endo) 8.28 (aexo) 
(J=l4. 5 Hz) 

-30.64, -32.53, -38.70 
-22.35 <Se~r::0 ,m) -2.94 (S ,m) .. ~ exo 
-16.42 (Ctendo•m) 6.56 (aexo'm) 

-21.35, -34.87, -49.50, -52.0l(H5) 
4.88 (o,d,J=6.8 Hz) 
4.95 (m,t.~=6.6 Hz) 
5.44 (p,t,~=6.6 Hz) 

-27.5, -30.2 (H5), -35.6, -43.7 
-3.73 (CH~) 

,;) 

-28.1,-28.7 (25), -36.2, -45.7 
2.08 (CH

3
) 

-27.9, -30.5 ) ' -35.5, -43.5 
-0.33 (a-CE_,d,J=S.O Hz) 
0.70 (trans~H, d,J=17.5 Hz) 
1.75 (6-c~.~), 2.60 (cis-H,d,J= 
10.5 Hz) 

-30.51, -32.55, -36.01 (HS) ,-42.45 
-6.07 (CH

3
) 

-29.42, -33.69, -36.0 (HS), -40.06 
-37.06 (BH, ~~substituted ring) 
-6.27 ·· (CH~) 

,;) 

-29.81, -32.88, -36.23 (HS) ,-43,16 
-2.98 (CH

2
), -0.56 (o)_ 

4.09 (mJ 
5.20 (p) 

-28. 51, -32. ~0, -32. 98 (H5}, .,.40 .. 63 
-2.99 (CH

2
), -36.06 (8H, unsub-

stituted rir:.g) 
-1.16 (o) 

3. 94 (m) 
5. 30 (p) 
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TABLE VIII (cont.) 

Substituent a Shiftb at 30°C 

~29.93, ~32.69, ~35.78 (H5) ,~42.14 
~6.05 (CH

3
), ~4.23 (CH

2
) 

~28.84, ~32.93, ~36.14 (H5) ,~40.27 
~6.57 (CH ) , ~4.45 (CH

2
), 

~37.07 (8~,unsubstituted ring) 

(a) Substituent on each 8-membered ring. 

(b) In monosubstituted cyclooctatetraene ligands the 
ring H5 could be identified by integration relative 
to the other ring proton resonances. 

(c) Monosubstituted. 

(d) Data from ref. 51 at 39°C. 

(e) At 26°. 

proton resulting from conformational changes in this strained 
ring system and will not be discussed further. 

Some typical examples of the linear behavior found is summar~ 
ized in Figs. 8~11. The complete set of plots is given in ref. 
53 and the linear regressions are summarized in Table IX. 

Note in these results that the total difference between the 
highest and lowest field resonance of the non~equivalent ring 
protons in all of the uranocenes increases as the temperature de~ 
creases. Moreover, the relative pattern of the ring proton reson~ 
ances in each uranocene remains constant as a function of temper~ 
ature except for the two phenyl-substituted uranocenes and 1,1'~ 
biscyclooctatetraenyluranocene. In these latter cases the substi~ 
tuent H NMR spectra show slowing of rotation and coalescence 
phenomena to be discussed below; these phenomena may also affect 
some of the ring protons. 

The high degree of linearity in the temperature dependence of 
the ring proton shifts is evident from the correlation coeffi
cients of the least squares regression lines (Table IX) . The 
slopes of the lines are all negative and similar in magnitude to 
~~at of uranocene. However, the standard deviations of the extra
polated intercepts at T-l=o indicate that a number of the inter
cepts are non-zero. Ideally, eq. 3 predicts that all of the in
tercepts should be zero at T~l=o. 

Considering all of the ring proton resonances together, there 
is no apparent correlation between the non~zero intercepts and 
the magnitude of the isotropic shifts at a given temperature, say 
3ooc. However, for some individual uranocenes, it appears that a 
correlation does exist such that the intercept increases the lar~ 
ger the isotropic shift at a given temperature. This seems to 
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TABLE IX 

Least Squares Linea!:" '0 ,..,. • _,e-.:: ... essJ.on Lines For 

Alkyl Uranocer.e Proton Data 

Fig. no. Substitutent Proton Slope Intercept 
2 

r 
Resonar.ce 

8 methyl A -10.89:':::0.05 -l. 35±0 .19 0.9997 
B -11.20±0.05 -2.30±0.18 0.9997 
c -12.80±0.06 0. 57±0. 24 0.9996 
D -15.59±0.09 5. 48±0. 36 0.9994 

9 
a 

0.75±0.17 t-butyl A -12.12±0.04 0.9998 
B -12.08±0.04 0.71±0.16 0.9998 
c -14.03:':0.04 0.92±0.17 0.9999 
D -15.22:':0.05 1.00±0.18 0.9999 

10 t-butyl A -11.80:'::0.03 -0.37±0.12 0.9999 
B -11. 89:':0. 05 -0.51±0.18 0.9998 
c -14.24±0.08 3.77±0.32 0.9995 
D -15.59±0.11 4.96±0.41 0.9993 

ethyl A -10.95±0.06 -2.43±0.20 0.9994 
B -10.85±0.06 -4.31±0.20 0.9994 
c -13.12±0.08 1.17±0. 31 0.9991 
D -16.04:':0.13 7.25±0.46 0.9986 

n-buty1 A -1 o . 7 s ±o • o 2 -2.77±0.08 0.9999 
B -10.73±0.02 -4.37±0.08 0.9999 
c -12.85±0.03 o. 39±0.ll 0.9999 
D -15.69:::0.07 6.14±0.25 0.9996 

neopentyl A -ll. 2 7 :::o • 0 5 -1.68±0.17 0.9998 
B -11.15±0.05 -2 .68±0.19 0.9997 
c -13 • 0 1 :':0 . 0 5 0. 58±0.19 0.9998 
D -15.93:::0.07 5. 31±0. 25 0.9998 

isopropyl A -2.3.06:'::0.05 1. 68±0.19 0.9999 
B -l2.79±0.05 0.39±0.19 0.9998 
c -13.12±0.05 1. 40±0.19 0.9998 
D -13.44:':0.08 2.04±0.30 0.9995 

cyc1obuteno A non-linear 
B -12.81:':0.12 0. 65±0. 48 0.9984 
c -l/.58±0.20 8.45±0.77 0.9979 

cyclopenteno A -ll. 0 7 ::1::0. 2 5 -l. 50±1. 02 0.9912 
B -13.20±0.08 3.67±0.31 0.9994 
c -16.84:':0.23 9.02±1.04 0.9960 

dimethy1cyclo- A -l·:J • 2 9 ±0 . 0 5 -4.11±0. 21 0.9996 
cyclopenteno B -12.26±0.06 1.52±0.22 0.9997 

c -16.34:':0.11 9.93±0.45 0.9993 



Fig.no. 
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TABLE IX (cont.) 

Substituent Proton 
Resonance 

phenyl 

p-dimethyl
aminophenyl-

t-butoxy
a 

carbonyl 

t-butoxy
carbonyl 

A 
B 
c 
D 

A 
B 
c 
D 

A 
B 
c 
D 

A 
B 
c 
D 

Slope 

-12.04±0.08 
-12.03:::0.10 
-13.95±0.09 
-12.05±0.10 

-u . 2 3 =o . 1 o 
-12.20±o.13 
-1L17=o.o9 
-14 . 9 3 =o . 19 

-ll . o 2 =o . o s 
-12.47±0.12 
-13.01:':0.08 
-14.62±0.09 

-4.63::'::0.02 
-1 o . s 2 ±o . o 7 
-12.60±o.l2 
-14.05:'::0.11 

asubsti t·.:ted ring of monosubsi tuted uranocene 

Intercept 

-0.71±0.32 
-2.58±0.38 

3.41±0.34 
-3.52±0.40 

-3.49±0.41 
-0.49±0.53 
-5.21±0.38 

5.74±0.76 

0.19±0.31 
2.89±0.47 
l. 30±0. 31 
0.19±0. 36 

1.16:'::0.08 
-0. 37±o. 29 

2. 36:::0.4 7 
0.73±0.43 

2 
r 

0.9992 
0.9989 
0.9994 
0.9988 

0.9985 
0.9979 
0.9987 
0. 9971 

0.9993 
0.9987 
0.9995 
0.9994 

0.9997 
0.9993 
0.9987 
0.9991 

suggest t~at the non-zero intercepts are in some way associated 
with the contact shift. 

The linear dependence of the isotropic shifts on T-l over the 
observed te::1perature range can imply one of two things: 1) both 
the contac= and pseudocontact shifts are linear functions of T-1; 
2) the contact shift is a linear function of T-l while the 
pseudocontact shift is a function of both T-1 and higher orders 
of T-1 , where the combined contact and pseudocontact T-1 depend
ence is large relative to the higher order terms of the pseudo
contact shift. In principle, these two possibilites can be dif
ferentiated by observing the temperature dependence of a and S 
protons whose geometry factor is invarient ~ith temperature. The 
contact shift for a and particularly for 3-protons should be sub
stantially smaller tha? f:or ~ing_fr?tons.·~ence, their temperature 
dependence should be llnear ln T lf the ror~er is true, but non
linear if t..':e latter is .. true. 

In fact, studies of a number of substituent protons in sub
stituted uranocenes provide linear correlations with T-1 (54). 
The temperature dependence of the substituent proton resonances in 
1,1',3,3' ,5,5' ,7,7'-octamethyl-, ;!~, mono-t-butyl-, _2~, and 1,1'
di-t-butyL:.ranocene, 33, are all linear. Si~larly, both the 
methylene and methyl p~otons of 1,1'-dineopentvluranocene 31 are 
linear. For this case, the results imply a relatively fix~d con
formation '.,-i th the t-buty1 group swung av>ay from the central uran
ium (confor=.ation A in Figure 12; R=t-OBu). ~he non-linearity of 
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the methyl protons of 1,1'-diethyluranocene 28 is interpreted as 
an effect of temperature on the populations ;f different conform
ations having different pseudo-contact shifts. Conformation A in 
Figure 12 (R=CH 3) predominates but other conformations also con
tribute. We have no simple interpretation of the non-linearity of 
l,l'~imethyluranocene, 27, at this time. Some of the results are 
summarized in Table X. ~~ 

An interesting special case is that of 1,1'-di(cycloocta
tetraenyl)uranocene, 43. Both Miller (55) and, recently, Spiegel 
and Fischer (56) have~reported that the~umber of substituent 
and ring proton resonances vary as a function of te~perature in
dicative of a dynamic process which is slow on the 1;-:.;R time scale. 
Above 90°C, the spectrum consists of four ring proton resonances 
in an area ratio of 2:2:2:1 similar to that of other 1,1'-disub
stituted uranocenes. At 30°C, six broad ring proton resonances 
are present and determination of relative areas is extremely dif
ficult. Initially, we had hoped that monitoring coalescence of 
the ring protons in this system would provide a ~ethod of assign
ing individual ring proton resonances. However, interpretation of 
the temperature dependent changes was not straig~t=orv;ard and no 
assignment could be made. 

Initially, the B ring resonance begins to broaden at 80°C, 
followed by the A resonance at ca. 70°C, and both ~erge into a 
single peak at 50°C. Below this temperature, they rapidly sep
arate into three broad peaks at 40°C and to at least six peaks at 
30°C. At 40°C, the C resonance also begins to coalesce followed 
by the D resonance at ca. 30°C. Below 30°C, it is not clear 
which of the peaks in the 'low temperature' spectr~~ are assoc
iated with peaks in the 'high temperature' spectrlli~. From 0°C 
to -80°C, eleven ring proton resonances are discernible; however, 
relative peak areas indicate that not all of the individual reson
ances are resolved. 

Similar temperature dependence behavior is observed for the 
substitutent proton resonances. At 90°C, all of the resonances 
have coalesced into the baseline, while at 80°C a resonance ap
pears at 1.8 ppm, followed at 70°C by the appearance of two broad 
resonances at -9.0 ppm and -14.9 ppm and a sharper resonance at 
ca. 0.0 ppm. Labeling these resonances as K (1.8 ppn), L (0.0 
ppm), M (-9.0 ppm) and N (-14.9 ppm), the L reso~a~ce separates 
into two peaks at ca. 50°C, while the other resonances remain 
fairly sharp. At 30°C, the N resonance begins to broaden and 
separates into two peaks at 20°C, followed by broade::1ing of the J'.1 

resonance. At l0°C, the M and N regions each consist of two res
onances while the two resonacnes of the L region are broadened. 
The behavior of the K resonance is obscured by the T:,:S/grease sig
nal. At ooc, the L region consists of four resonances. At -80°C, 
the M and N signals are both well separated sets of t\,·o resonances 
each while the K and L regions consist, respecti "~:ely, of four and 
five sets of double resonances of essentially equal area. 
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TABLE X 

~east Squares Regression Data for Alkvl Ura~ocene 
Substituent Proton Data vs T-1 

=~-?~oto~s 

28 

31 

32 

33 

34 

29 

~ 

Proton 
Resonance 

methyl 

octamethyl 

ethyl 

n-butyl 

neopentyl 

isopropyl 

mono-t-butyl 

t-butyl 

tetra-t-butyl 

n-butyl 

ethyl 

isopropyl 

:o.:-.8. :?::::Jtons 

31 

29 

neopentyl 
t-butyl 

n-butyl 
-CH

2 
n-butyl 

CH
3 

Slope 

non-linear 

-5.53±0.04 

-12.65±0.17 

-12.22±0.10 

-12.5±0.73 

-8.58±0.05 

-5.42±0.03 

-5.60±0.07 

-5.09±0.06 

non-linear 

non-linear 

-4.69±0.04 

non-linear 

non-linear 

Intercspt 

11.19=0.14 

21.84=::J.61 

18.10=0.37 

14.02=0.28 

4.42=0.10 

5.32=-::'.25 

4.5l=:J.l4 

2 
r 

0.9993 

0.9962 

0.9995 

0.9995 

0.9994 

0.9996 

0.9979 

0.9980 

0.9991 

0.9992 
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Of the substituent resonances, only the M and N signals can 
be definitely assigned to the~ posi~ion of the uncomplexed ring. 
At low temperature, the a position ?rotons are equally distribut
ed in four magnetically different environments. 

A combination of slowing or effective stopping of several 
dynamic exchange processes could gi?e rise to the observed changes 
in the spectrum: l) tub-tub intercc~version of the uncomplexed 
cyclooctatetraene ring; 2) double bond reorganization in the un
complexed cycloocatetraene ring; 3) rotation about the Cring-Ca 
bond; 4) ring-ring rotation in the ~ranocene moiety. The pres
ence of four different a position resonances in the 'low temper
ature' spectrum requires that double bond reorganization be slow 
relative to the NMR time scale. This inplies that in the 'high 
temperature' spectra, where double tend reorganization is rapid, 
four rather than seven substituent reso~ances should be observed. 
Cnfortunately, due to solvent and instrw~ental limitations, we 
could not obtain spectra above 100°C to confirm this. The data 
do not permit further differentiation between the other possible 
dynamic exchange processes. 

III. Identification of Ring Proton ?eso~ances in Substituted 
Uranocenes. 

In all of the mono- and l,lLdis·~stituted uranocenes prepared 
to date, the lH NMR resonances of t~e non-equivalent protons in 
the substituted rings are all well resolved singlets, three of 
a:r-ea 2 and one of area L From Table \'III the total difference 
between the highest and lowest field reso~ances at 30°C in such 
uranocenes varies from 0.9 ppm to 30.c _;;pn. It seems likely in 
~Dst cases that the difference in rinq Froton resonances arises 
from differences in the contact shift a~ each of the non-equival
ent positions in the 8-membered ring. One ~ght therefore expect 
a correlation between the contact shift a~d the spin density at 
the various ring positions. Attemptinq s~ch correlation requires 
assigning all of the ring proton rescna~ces in 1,1'-disubstituted 
uranocenes. 

Integration readily differentiatss ~he position, of area 1, 
from the remaining three postions, of area 2. Inspection of 
':able VIII shows that there is no ap:;:are"t correlation between 
the electron-donating or wi thdrav1ing c:-:aracter of the substituent 
and the position of the 5 proton resonance relative to the other 
rroton resonances. Figure 13 shmvs t:C.a :;:a~~erns of ring proton 
resonances for some 1,1'-disubstitute:: u:r-a:-:ocenes in a more schem
a-::ic form. The pattern of the results strongly suggests that for 

alkyl substituents the ass ts of the A,B,C, and D 
resonances are all the same. In all cf these cases the B reson
a~ce is identified with the 5-positic~. I~portant changes do 
occ"...lr, however, for isopropyl and 1 substituents. For iso-
:;:rc:;;yl, the ring proton resonances are closely bunched together. 



t-butyl, the 5-posi tion is ;;ow the :::-resonance for both the 
~.c:-'.o- or disubsti tuted uranocenes. 

~ tentative assignment of the other ~ing 
;:·.:c:·.·lCOT ligand may be made in the follo· ... ·ing 

protons in the t-
way. The barrier to 

~~c:ation in tetra-t-butyluranocene, ~~~ s~ggests that conforma
t~=~s of 1,1'-di-t-butyluranocene with t~e t-butyl rings close 
l?i:_:-2~e 14a) will be relatively unpopulated compared to popula
-~::::;.:-_s >·Tith the bulky t-butyl groc:_?s fa~:::--.er apart, Figure 14b, c, 

a.:-.::: ::::. Next, we note that the s'.::OstiL::::ec protons in mono-t-
::::·.:::-_:luranocene, ~~·show somes fica.:-,t cifferences from 1,1'-
di-c:-:Outyluranocene, ~~- The c- values for the A,B,C, and D 
resc;;ar;ces are, respectively, -0.02, C.94, 2.21, 2.83 (H5) ppm. 
':"~e largest change is associated with t~e :Cnown position H5 for 
·,.;;--_i::::::. conformation (d) in Figure 14 has a high population. This 
s·.::;-gests that the presence nearb:_: of a t-butyl group in the other 
~i;;g ~as a perturbing effect to shift t~e ring proton resonance to 
.:..:· .. ;er :':ield. On this basis, H2, which rarely has such a "de
s:--.ielcing" perturbation, may be assig;;e:S. resonance A. Similarly, 
c:::.:-.::ormation (c) in Fig. 14 is probabl~· :::-ore highly populated than 
(i:::); hence, H4 is assigned to resonance C and H3 to B. That is, 
t~is argument provides assignments of resonances A,B,C, and D 
t::: positions 2,3,4, and 5, respectively. Although Figure 14 is 
basec on eclipsed conformations the sa:::-e approach applies to anal
ogo~s staggered conformations. 

T~is approach finds confir~~tion i~ t~e effect of the t-butyl 
c;rc:.::::J of one ring on the unsubstit•Jtec r2.~g of mono-t-butyl-uran
oce~e 1 ~~. In this compound, eac:: hyd:ccqe.:-, is equally likely to 
2-:a.'.-e a t-butyl group nearby in t2.e othe:-::- :-::-ing. The result is an 
a~erage shift of 0.6 ppm having t::-:e ap~rcpriate direction and 
a;p:-::-oxi;-:-~ate magnitude. 

~ more rigorous approacj to assi ~g resonances to structure 
l.S C:euteri urn labeling. :-:ethylcyclocc-:::a tetraene-4-d was pre-
pa~ec': via sulfone chemistry pioneered 

--, (Fig .. 15).. Lewis acid catal~'zeci 
t:--.e .sulfone which was dili thiated ·..;i th 

?acquette and co-workers 
acciition of so2 to COT gave 

lithium and quenched 
The dideuterio compourY'i was :::-Dno-netallated with butyl-

li~'illi~ and quenched witn methyl iodice. Attempted prior alkyl-
a tic::1 ::allowed by introduction o:: deuteri. ~~ was found to be far 
less successful. Pyrolysis of the deuteriosulfone by slow sublim
a t.::.c:-~ through a pyrex tube packed ·.-:i th glass helices at 400° gave 
t:--.e C:esired methylcyclooctatetraene-4-£ in 87% yield. Reduction 
to t~e dianion with potassium metal anc ~eaccion with t:Cl 4 gave 
l1 =.' -C:inethyluranocene-4·14' -d2 · ';'je nr:-cr spectrum showed incorpor
atic~ of 1.5d. Only the A resonance was affected and can be rig
orc~sl~ assigned the 4-position. 

~\e also prepared deuteratec :C:•Jtylc~·clooctatetraenes by brom
ir:a. -::i:::~ of butylcyclooctatetraene follc·.,·ed by dehydrobromination 1 

me-::a..:.._a.c:ion with butyllithium and quenc~i::1g with 020. Location of 
t:--.e 2e'.l-:::eri urn in the product is, towever, ~ot straightforward. 
Pac:::·..:-::c-:::-:e has studied the bror:Unation o:: lcyclooctatetraene 



and has identified different bromination products on dl=Ieren~ 
occasions (58,~). It appears from his work that bro~ination-de
hydrobromination of methylcyclooctatetraene can lead c:.o all four 
possible methylbromocyclooctatetraenes. 

In our case Hith the butyl compound, various workup proce
dures were applied to the butylbromoCOT product; e.g., reduced 
pressure short path distillation in one run, silica gel chromato
graphy in another. The deuterio-products were converted to the 
corresponding deuterated 1,1'-dibutyluranocenes giving the nmr 
results in Table XI. Included are the total deuteri~~ incorpora
tions by mass spectral analysis. The A resonance is i·dentified by 
analogy to dimethyluranocene vide supra) as the 4-posit.ion. The 

TABLE XI 

Proton :C·JMR of Deuterated 1,1'-Dibutyluranocenes 
Total d- % Deuterium Incorporation 

Run incorporation in Ring ;:(esonances 
A B c D 

1 1. 59 69 20 0 0 

2 0.93 28 5 20 0 

3a L 74 61 0 14 0 

(a) Prepared earlier with somewhat different ccnditions 
by Dr, C. LeVanda. 

B resonance is established by integration to be the 5-position. Of 
the two renaining positions only the D resonance is 1..:.:1deuterated 
in all preparations. It seems most likely by consideration of 
steric hindrance effects in the reaction mechanism for dehydro
bromination t:.i!.at the undeuterated position must be t:=:e 2-posi tion. 
Accordingly, the most probable assignment of the ring resonances 
in primary alkyl uranocenes is that A, B, C, D correspond to pos
itions 4, 5, 3, 2, respectively. The corresponding ..:..5 :.n Cl
methyluranocer.e relative to uranocene itself is, the~efore, 2, 
-3.8 ppm; 3, +0.5 ppm; 4, +4.9 ppm; 5, 3.0 ppm. Only t:=:e 2-pos
ition, adjacent to the alkyl group, suffers an upfielc s~ift. 

Some comparisons suggest that these effects may l::e additive. 
For example, in octamethyluranocene, ~§, a given ring proton is 
1,2 with respect to two methyls and 1,4 with respect ~o two more. 
An additive effect would give 6o=2 (-3.8) + 2 (4.9)=2.2 ppm. 
The actual ~8 relative to uranocene is l. 5 ppm (Table VIII) in 
good agreement. Further development of this approach :r..ay prove 
useful in ot::er assignments. For example, if the 66 values for 
1,1'-di-ethyluranocene (-3.1, +0.3, 3.7, 2,2 for the 2,3,4,5 
positions, respectively) are applied to the three ring positions 
of bis-cyclo~exenouranocene, 44, we can assign the ring resonances 
A, B, C to positions 5,4,3, r~spectively, and obtain ~::e following 
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experimental ano calculated 66 ppm, respectively, relatlve to ura
nocene: 3-, -2.1, -2.8; 4-, +4.1, +4.0; 5-, +6.0, +5.9. 

These correspondences help confirm the assignments made above. 
But now we can inquire why the 2-position in primary alkyl urano
cenes is furthes·t upfield whereas in t-butyluranocene it is fur
thest downfield. This marked difference suggests a significant 
difference in structure. In all uranocenes ~hose structures have 
been established by X-ray analysis so far, ring-carbon substit
uent bonds are tilted towards the central uranium by several deg
rees. This effect probably occurs to provide better overlap bet
ween ligand n and central metal orbitals. With the t-butyl group, 
however, even for a ring-carbon bond coplanar with the ring, 
methyl hydrogens approach within van der Waals distance of the 
other ring. We suggest, therefore, that in t-butyluranocenes the 
t-butyl group is tilted away from the uraniQ~ with a consequent 
perturbation of the c8 ring that shows up in the nmr spectra. We 
hope to test this prediction by X-ray structure analysis of suit
able compounds. 

IV. Factoring the 
1

H Isotropic Shifts in Alkvluranocenes. 

The discussions above have shown that the pseudocontact com
ponent of the isotropic shift in 1,1'-dialkyluranocenes is accur
ately given by the axially symmetric form of eq. 3 and thus, these 
systems can be used in evaluating both the assumptions employed in 
deriving, and the value of the anisotropy te~ (X It -X l) used, 
by previous workers in factoring isotrop·ic shifts ln uranocenes. 
In this section we present such an analysis co:wparing pseudo
contact shifts calculated assuming X ll- Xj_ =3Xav and assuming 
values of x,,-x~ derived from isotropic shi=t and geometric data 
for protons which experience little or no contact shift. However, 
prior to such analysis it is important to be cognizant of the 
accuracy of calculated pseudocontact and contact shifts. Irres
pective of the method or the equation(s) use:S. to calculate pseudo
contact shifts, three factors limit their accuracy: a) errors 
in measurement of the isotropic shift; b) errors in the assumed 
geometry; c) errors in the magnetic anisotropy. For uranocenes, 
the uncertainty associated with the isotropic shifts is small, lar
ger for the assumed geometries and largest for the assumed aniso
tropy difference. In calculating shifts assw~ng x11 ,-XL =3Xav' 
Table VII shows that to a good first approximation, X av=2 .4 ± 0. 2 
B.M. for all uranocenes. As a result of the 10% uncertainty in 
this value, calculated pseudocontact shif~s will have an uncer
tainty of at least 10%. Similarly, in using a value of X 11 - X.L 
derived from isotropic shift and geometric data, the uncertainty 
associated with calculated pseudocontact shifts will depend upon 
the reference compound chosen and will undoubtedly be of the same 
order of magnitude. Thus, the factored shifts in the following 
section will have an error of at least 10%. 



In the following discussion, all calculated shifts are deriv
ed assuming a temperature of 30°C. For numerical convenience, the 
anisotropy term X

1
: - X.i will be expressed in terms of 1ltt2 - 11L2 • . 

Fische~ has proposed useful and important methods for factor
ing the isotropic shifts of uranocenes into contact and pseudo
contact cor,~onents (~); values were reported for uranocene, 1,-
1',3,3' ,5,5' ,7,7'-octamethyluranocene, and 1 1'-bis(trimethyl
silyl)uranocene using a non-zero value of ;< 1 • Fischer arrived at 
values of lJ 11

2 and lJ.L2 at several temperatu~es f~om the ratio of 
the geometr~' factor and the isotropic shift for methyl protons in 
bis(trimethylsilyl)-uranocene, and bulk mag~etic susceptibility 
data, assu~ing no contact contributions to t~e isotropic shift of 
the methyl ~rotons. From the published data of Fischer, the value 
of ]J~ ~ P1 at 30°C is 8. 78 BM2 .. 

Hls results show that lJL lS small but r.ot zero. The non
zero )J .l. com:;:::onent has the effect of reducing the magnitude of 
pseudo-contact shifts. There seems little coc.::bt that Fischer's 
result is qualitatively correct but the several assumptions re
quired, especially of geometry, make them qua:::t.i tati vely suspect. 
For example, 1,1'-bis(trimethylsilyl)uranocer.e shows the same pat
tern of ring proton resonances as 1,1'-di-t-butyluranocene; hence, 
the struct~e may involve a trimethylsilyl group bent away from 
the ring plane. Such a distortion would change the calculated 
geometry factors and the derived value of J-!•r2- :.:.L2 • 

In our approach we have determined ]J 11 2 - ~...!.L2 by another ap
proach involving dicyclobutenouranocene, _2§, and have compared 
the results for 1,1'-di-t-butyluranocene, 22, and 1,1'-dineo-pen
tyluranocene, 2!· These three test systems cor:tain a, S and y
protons const~ained in relatively known geo=etric configurations 
relative to t~e uranium center. In the latte= two compounds, con~ 

tact contril:::utions to the t~butyl isotropic s::.:.:::t must be vanish
ingly small, whereas in the first compound, t~e fixed geometric 
relationship of the methylene group relative to the 8-membered 
ring suggests that both hyperconjugation anc ~e contact shift 
must be effectively the same for the exo anc er.co protons, if 
the contact shift results from hyperconjugatior. transfer of spin 
density. 

The ave=age geometry factor of the t-butyl group in 1,1'-di
t~butyluranocene was taken as l/6 (A + 2C + 2:::: + G) (Fig. 12, 
R=CH 3) in Ta;:,le XII and for the t-butyl gro;:;p in the neopentyl 
substitutent it was taken as conformation A (?ig. 12, R=t~Bu) 
(Table XIII). While the methylene protons in cicyclobuteno
uranocene are conformationally mobile, as evidenced by their temp
erature deper.dent 1H NMR spectra, we assume t~~t their average 
position in solution is given adequately by t~e average position 
of the methy2.ene groups in the X-ray crystal st:!:''.::cture. Although 
atomic coorc.:.~ates are reported for all of ~~e atoms in the X-ray 
structure, geometry factors calculated from t~ese data are prob
ably in errc= for two reasons: 1) the repartee coordinates are 
not thermall~· corrected, and thus, they reflect an average 



Cring- C~ing bond length of 1.39 A rather than a thermally cor
rected value of 1. 41 A; 2) the two re'2orted H"' - C". - H d 

- <--XO J, en o 
bond angles of 104° and 106° are certainly too small and reflect 
the large uncertainty associated with the location of hydrogen 
atoms by X-ray diffraction. 

TABLE XII 

2 
3cos 2 -.L 

Calculated Geometry Facto~s----------
R3 

Conformation a 

A 

B 

c 
D 

E 

F 
G 

(a) ?igure 12. 

For S Methyl Group 
(R=CH

3 
in Fig. 12) 

Planar 
Gi x 1o21 cm- 3 

2.563 
L 756 

-0.7736 
-5.081 

-10.32 
-14.64 
-16.45 

(b) Towards uranium. 

c::o . b 
""' Tlp21 -3 

Gi x 19 em 

1.793 
0.9977 

-1.557 
-6.082 

-110 83 
-16.65 
-18.74 

Formal , the fused 4-membered ring is si~lar to the 4-mem
bered ring of cyclobutene or benzocyclobute!".e, and t!1e methylene 
b::md angle should be similar to the met::,.ylene bond angle in these 
compounds. Gas phase electron diffraction of cyclobutene gives 
this angle as 110° (60) 1 whereas Ji3c-H coupling constants yield 
a value of 114° (§l). Similarly/ Jl3c-H coupling constant analy
sis predic-:.s a bond angle of 112° in benzocyclo:Cutene (§_~_) . Thus 1 

112 o is ce~tainly a more realistic value for ti:e :'Iexo - C a- Hendo 
bond angle. In calculating geometry factors for t~e exo and endo 
protons 1 we have used the idealized geometry in . 16, which 
more accurately describes the location of the rnet~ylene protons, 
rather than the coordinates of the atoms frcrn the published X-ray 
crystal st~ucture. The geometry factors =or the exo and endo 
protons calculated with these data are -J. 7097 x l l cm- 3 and 
-16.97 x lc2l cm-1, respectively. 

Considering first the Edelstein, et al. (2), proposal that 
~ 1 ->:.e 3Xav' the average ]Jeff of 2.4:: 0.2 B.:·i. =oc:: u;:anocene 2 

and substi t:Jted uranocenes affords a vaL:e of 17.23 B~1'" for lJav 
The calcula ::ed pseudocontact shifts fo~ a t-butyl group and the 
t-butyl prc::ons in a neopentyl group, assur:nr:g ccplanari ty of the 



3l, 

~~ing-C~ bond and the 8-membered ri~~. a~e -23.7 ppm and 14.3 ppm, 
~espectively. With a tipped substit~ent t~e values are, respect
:..vely, -28.8 ppm and 6.35 ppm. ComparisCJn with the experimental 
:..sotropic shifts of -13.29 ppm and 2.76 ppm shows that the calcul
ated values overestimate the magni t'_:ce of t:::.e pseudocontact shift. 
?actoring the isotropic shifts of ti::e ::-:e-:.~::_Jlene protons in the 
2','clobuteno group further reinforces :::-.is result. The calculated 
;seucocontact shifts are: exo -2.8C pp::1, enco -67.0 ppm. By dif
::erence from the experimental isotro:;;ic: s:-.i:::ts of 15.19 ppm (e:x:o) 
and -31.20 ppm (endo), the corresponcing contact shifts are 18.0 
;pm (e:x:o) and 35.8 ppm (endo). The C.i::':::erence in the con
~act shifts cannot result from slight C.i::':::e~ences in hyperconjuga
~ion, which may arise from the ca. 6° decrease in the 180° dihed
~al angle between the 4- and 8-membered rings, but clearly results 
:rom overestimation of the pseudocontact shift. 

Reducing the magnitude of the calculated pseudocontact shifts 
requires smaller values of the anisoc:rop·y ter:n X! I- X 1 , which can 
~mly result if X_gf 0. This result prc·.riC:es inC.ependent confirma
~ion of the same result of Fischer ci tee above. I'Ve noted also 
~:.at both the electronic structure o::' ·..::ranocene proposed by Warren 
:o3), assuming a J 2 = ±4 ground state, a::--.c a recent model proposed 

";:;y Fischer (15), assuming a J 2 =3 gro·.:::c state, show that ~is 
::.on-zero, and less than X 1, at 30°C. 

':.:'sing Fischer's value 
1 
of JJ 112 ~ ·-.L 2:::;. "7e 3:.12 the calculated 

:;:-seudocontact shifts for the t-butyl ~ro-.:_;;s in 1,1'-di-t-butyl-
2:-ld l, l' -dineopentyl uranocene are -12.::.. pp::-. and 7. 28 ppm, respec~ 

~ively, for coplanar substituents, a~C. -1~.6 ppm and 3.22 ppm, 
respectively, for tipped substituents. between the cal~ 
culated pseudocontact shifts and the :c::::serve:5. isotropic shifts is 
~ather good. Calculation of the pse-.::5.ocon~ac~ shifts for the cyc
::.abuteno substituent, however, gives -;al-.:es of -1.42 ppm (exo) and 
-34.0 ppm (endo) with corresponding con-:.act s~ifts of 16.6 ppm 
:exo) and 2.80 (e~do). Again the differe~ce in contact shifts for 
-:::te t·.,-o positions is too large to be t:--.eo:::-etically justifiable. 
:-::. can not arise from the difference ::::e~~een the reported atomic 
coorcinates from the X-ray crystal s~r~c~'.:re cata and our 'ideal
:..zed' geometry for cyclobutenouranocene. ~2e calculated pseudo
contact shifts using geometry factors C.eri -.-ec from the average 
:=osition of the methylene groups in t::e X-ray structure are -2.36 
;:;pm (exo) and -28.5 ppm (endo), with correspo:1ding contact shifts 
c: l 7. S ppm ( exo) and -2. 7 ppm (en do) . ~!oreover, increasing the 
C:ihedral angle between the fused rin:;s i:-1 t::e cyclobuteno ligand 
=~om 173° to 180° results in a larger C.iscrepancy between the cal
=~lated contact shifts for the two ~ositions. 

?~e value of the contact shift :'or ~~e exo and endo protons 
c2n be derived indirectly from the ca::.c'.:late:5. contact shift for 
~::e r..et:,yl groups in 1,1'-dimethyluranccene. Assu.rning a geometry 
:3.ctor :'or the methyl group (Table x:·.-) as 2./6 (A + 2C + 2E + G) 
:~=-~in Fig. 12) and W1r- w~2 = 8.~3 , ~:1e calculated 

;:;seuccccntact shifts for the coplanar ani ti~~ed substituent are 
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-11.8 ppm and -12.8 ppm, respectively. From the expe~isental iso
tropic shift of -10.00 ppm, the corresponding contact shifts are 
1.8 ppm and 2.8 ppm. Contact shifts for a-protons a~e assumed to 
arise from hyperconjugative transfer of spin. Hy~e~ccnjugation 

between a carbon p orbital and a carbon-hydrogen ~one is a func
tion of the Ciihedral angle between the two. When C:...""l~ai~ed spin is 
transferred hyperconjugation, the magnitude of ~oth ~he hyper-
fine coupling constant in ESR, and the contact shi ::t ir, ~JMR, can 
be expressed 'by 

2 
B == B cos (¢) 

0 
( 7) 

where cjl is the dihedral angle and B
0 

is the magr:2. ':•..:de of the ~ryper
fine coupling constant or the contact shift wher: :=:J 64-6 7) . 
Evaluation of B0 from the contact shift for the 1 group af-
fords values of 3.54 ppm and 5.54 ppm, respective~~·, fa~ a planar 
and a tipped substituent. 

The fixed orbital angle between the p-orbitals of the 8-mem
bered ring and the methylene C-H bonds in the cyclo:2'.lteno substi
tuent permit evaluation of the contact shift for ':he exo and endo 
protons from 3 0 . In our idealized structure of ~~e ligand, the 
dihedral angle is 25° which compares favorably with ':::--:e average 

TABLE XIV 
2 

3cos 8-1 

Calculated Geometry Factors 

Conformation a 

A 

B 

c 
D 

E 
F 

G 

For a Protons 
(R = H in Fig. 12) 

Planar 
Gi x lo2lcm-3 

1.388 
0.6717 

-1.503 
-5.053 
-9.424 

-13.23 
-14.76 

(a) Figure 12. 
(b) Toward Uranium 

- . b :,o Tlp 
Gi x lo2lcm-3 

J.3599 
-cJ. 3653 
-2.604 
-6.357 

-11.14 
-2.5.46 
-15.55 

value of 22° from the X-ray data. With ¢=25°, the calculated con
tact shift is 2.91 ppm when B

0
=3.54 ppm and 4.5 ~~::: ·,,":!e::o. 3 0 =5.54 

ppm. These values are significantly different f:cc::: these obtained 
by difference from the isotropic shifts for the exo and endo prot
ons and the calculated pseudocontact shifts assm:',ing ·'""i? - jJ 12 = 

8.78 BM2 . Tte discrepancy between the calculate::':. ccntact shifts 
for the exo and endo protons in 1,1'-dicyclobute"c~:canccene 
using Fischer's value of ]JII2 - jJ J! can only arise =::co::a 
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underestimation of the pseudocontact shifts ~es~lting from under
estimation of fl!12 - f1L2. 

The knmm geometry of the methylene protons in the cyclobut
eno permits an independent calculation of :.:!1 2 - f112· Assuming 
that the contact shift for both methylene ~~otons is equla, the 
relationship between Xq- Xlr the isotropic s~ift, 5, and the geo
metry factor G for the exo and endo protor:s is given by 

0exo - 0endo 

G - G exo endo 
( 8) 

This equation leads to a value of 12.5 BH2 ::o~ ~~~2 - jJ 1.2 with 
corresponding pseudocontact shifts of -2.03 (exo), -48.5 ppm 
(endo) and a contact shift of 17.2 ppm. 

This value of f.lr? - flf yields respect:xe pseudocontact shifts 
of -17.2 ppm and 10.4 ppm for the t-butyl g~oups in 1,1'-di-t
butyl- and 1,1'-dineopentyluranocene, ass~cing coplanar substit
uents, and -20.8 ppm and 4.59 ppm, assuming tipped substituents. 
Although agreement between the calculated and experimental shifts 
for the neopentyl t-butyl group, assuming a tipped substituent 
is good, agreement between the t-butyl calc~lated and experimental 
data is poor for the coplanar and worse fo~ the tipped substit
uent. If '"'e assume that the difference in ::.."1e observed and the 
calculated shifts for the t-butyl substituent is contact in nat
ure, neithe~ its sign nor its magnitude a~e consistent with the 
predicted sign based on transfer of spin by spin polarization, or 
the magnitude limits established from analysis of the temperature 
dependence of the methyl resonance in 1, l' -diet:::.yl uranocene. Thus, 
if the difference in calculated and obsen·e-5. s~ift does not arise 
from the anisotropy term, it must result f~8~ inaccuracies in the 
assumed geonetry factor. 

\·Je can now return to our conclusion ir, the last section where 
we deduced from the pattern of ring proton resonances and from 
steric considerations that t-butyl substit~ents in uranocenes 
must be tilted away from uranium. This arg~~ent does not apply 
to the neopentyl group which is a normal p~i::1ar:,• alkyl substi
tuent for '.\·hich the ring-CH2 bond can be ti::ted to•.,·ards uranium 
without difficulty. 

Tipping the substituent away from the ~~a~i~~ center leads to 
better agreenent between the calculated anc observed shift for the 
t-butyl group in l, 1' -di-t-butyluranocene. \\.i th ~: 11 2- 1J 12 = 12.5 
BH2 , a tip of 5° away from uranium affords a calct·.:.ated pseudo
contact shift of -13.7 ppm, in excellent aq~ee:::.ent \d th the 
experimental isotropic shift of -13.29 ppm. 

To fu:c::her demonstrate the difficul tie:= associated with sel
ecting an appropriate reference compound f~c~ v.·hich ll!'2 - fl L2 can 
be derived, ;,·e shall derive f11!2 - 11 l2 from the geometry factor and 
the isotropic shift of the t-b'utyl group i:-. l,l '-dineopentyl
uranocene. Cur conformational analysis shc·.,-ed that the substi-
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tuent is loc::ked in conformation A in Fig:_. 12. For a coplanar sub-
stituent, t~e derived value of~ 2 - ~,L "~ " J3 , while tip-!i ~ .;.__. _,.,_; -
ping the substituent 5° toward the urani~~' leads to a value of 
7.51 BM2 . However, relaxing the restrict~c~ of exclusive pop
ulation of conformation A, and assuming a~ extremely small pop
ulation of any other conformation where t:---_e geometry factor 
and the pseudocontact shift are negative, ~~ll greatly increase 
the derived value of~~?- ~12 . 

Thus, evaluation of the geomet~J fac~or is extremely impor
tant in deriving a value of ~} - iJ.!_2 frc:.< ::;eometric and isotropic 
shift data. Two factors favor our approac::~ to deriving a value 
of ~, ;2 - P2 from the methylene protons i:--, C:ic::•clobutenouranocene: 
1) the single crystal X-ray data and t~e -.-a.riable temperature 
1H NHR data provide an excellent estimate ::or the geometry factors 
for the t'dO methylene protons; 2) calcc;la~ion involves using the 
isotropic shift and geometry factor of t~o =agnetical non-equiv
alent protons rather than one. 

From the contact shift of the exo a~o endo prot~ns in dicyc-
d • d • 2 12 1: L lobutenouranocene, erl ve uslng ~ 

1
. : ~ = _ . :::J B?·~ , a value of 

B0 , the maximum contact shift for an Ci-_;;ro~cn, can be calculated 
from eq. 7. Taking ¢=25° leads to a va:c;e -- 20.9 _;;pm for B0 · 

Assuming a geometry factor of l/6 (:; -'- 23 + 2D + C) for the 
methyl group in 1,1' -dimethyluranocene, :::-.e ::alcula ted pseudo
contact shifts are -16.8 ppm and -18.2 _;;_;;=, respective , for a 
coplanar and a tipped substituent. By di::::erence from the iso
tropic shift, the contact shifts are 6.~c .::.::=and 8.17 ppm, while 
calculation of the contact shift from 8 0 a::::crds a value of 8.71 
ppm. Agreement between the contact shi::::s calculated by both 
methods is excellent, particularly for t~e tipped sc;bstituent. 

Considering the Q-protons in 1,1'- uranocene, if 
A is the only populated conformation of t~e :-.eoper.tyl substi
tuent, then the conformation of the Ci-p~ctc~s is EE (Fig. 12). 
The calculated pseudocontact shift is -26.? ;?m (coplanar), -31.8 
(tipped) and by difference from the ex~e~~=e~tal isotropic shift 
of -23.97 ppm, the contact shifts are 2.?3 _;;~m (coplanar), and 
7.83 ppm (tipped). Calculation of the con~act shift from B0 
affords a value of 5.23 ppm. 

Comparison of the calculated pseudocc~t2ct shifts for the 
neopentyl t-butyl resonances with the isc~- c shift showed that 
the tipped geometry affords better agree:-:-.e~~ betv:een the two 
values, but still the value of calculate::: s~i::t vas a?proximately 
twice that of the experimental isotropic s~i::t. However, an 
extremely snall population of any confo~:::-.2 ~ion other than A 
will readily decrease the magnitude of t~e ::2lculated pseudo-
contact shift for the t-butyl resonance. ~-- an extremely 
small population of conformations other t~a~ M, how does this 
affect the factored shifts of the a-protc~s? 

From the geometry factors in Table :c::::~.- and eq. 7, the 
pseudocontact shift for any conformatio:-1 c~:-:er than EE will be 
less negative than that for EE, while t~:e co:1tact shift will be 
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smallest in magnitude for EE and larger for a~y other contormatio~ 
The magnitude of these changes is such that t~e isotropic shift 
will be less negative as the population of co~formations other 
than EE increase. Thus, assuming a tipped so.:bsti t·~ent and an 
extremely small population of conformations ether than A for the 
neopentyl substituent in 1,1'-dineopentylura:-,oce!".e, leads to 
better agreement between the calculated pse~Goco~tact and contact 
shifts for both the a and t-butyl resonance, t.~an assur.1ing either 
exclusive population of conformation A or a r s~bstituent. 

This analysis also accounts for the o~ser7ed trend in the 
isotropic shifts of the a-protons in 1,1'-cie 1-, 1,1'-di-n
butyl-, and 1,1'-dineopentyluranocene, res:;::ec-:ive , -l7.47 ppm, 
-19.03 ppm, and -23.97 ppm. The increase in magnitude of the 
isotropic shift directly parallels the increasing stability of 
the preferred conformation of the substituent, (i.e., conformation 
A in Figure 12). 

v. Summary. 

1 
Previous attempts at factoring the isotrc:pic -:':! :::-1R shifts 

in uranocene and substituted uranocenes have ass~~ec t~at these 
systems can be viewed as having effective axial s:::::-.r::etry. The 
temperature dependent lH NMR spectxa of ura:--,ocene and a variety 
of substituted uranocenes clearly verify this assunption and 
show that eq. 9 can be used to evaluate the :;::se~co~ontact contri~ 
bution to the total isotropic shift in uranocer.es. In this 
equation Xx ;:; Xy for substituted uranocenes a::::: are ::::eplaced by XL· 

0
PSEUOOCONTACT X - X l. 

3N 
?. 

Early attempts to factor the isotropic s:-.ifts in alkyl
uranocenes using eq. 9 were not completely· s·c:ccess::~l because 

( 9) 

of failure to correctly assess the conformaticr. of the substituent 
in solution and overestimation of the value of t~e anisotropy 
term Xu-X,L (~,~,14). 

In alkyl-substituted uranocenes, our cor.for~a~ior.al analysis 
shows that a primary alkyl substituent populates _::;rincipally con
formations in which the dihedral angle betwee:: :t2i.e substituent 
Ca - c6 bond and the ring plane is close to 9J"' on t..'1e side of the 
ring away from the metal. X-ray structure es have shown 
generally that substi tuents have ring-Co, bonds til ted several 
degrees towards uranium. The pattern of rinc; .;;rete:-, .:::-esonances 
and steric considerations suggest that t-but~·l a::c. related sub
stituents are tilted away from uranium. 

Another important result of this study .:.s ""::-:e ccr:.::irmation 
of Fischer's demonstration that X J..fS not eqc:al tD zero in uran
ocene. Early attempts to fa.ctor isotropic s:>.i::ts i:: ~ranocene 
have generally assumed that Xi =0, and leads to C':erestina tion of 
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the anisotropy term. A precise value of X 1 is difficult to deter
mine rigorously from analysis of available :;l'1R data. We have 
found that ~t? - ]J.l..2 = 12.5 BM2 leads to the best internal cons
istency factored isotropic shifts for a wide varietv of 1,1'
dialkyluranocenes. Assuming Vav2 = 5.76 m:2 and 1J1?2

- JJj_2 = 12.5 
Bl'-12, at 30°\, the corresponding values of ]Jfl2 and ~.L _are 14.09 
and l. 59 B~·!", respectively. This implies t:ha t x

1 1 
IX l = 8 in uran-_ 

ocene, a value substantilly larger than Fisc~er' s ratio of Xu /Xl.. = 

2.8 (15) 0 

As a result of X~~ 0, early work on factoring the isotropic 
shift of the ring protons in uranocene unde~estimated the magni
tude of the contact shift. Using our value of JJ;f - ]Jr 2 

= 12.5 
2 ,\ J,. 

BM , the pseudocontact and contact shifts for uranocene ring pro-
tons are -8.30 ppm and -34.2 ppm, (Gi = -2.34 x 1021 cm- 3), re-

spective Thus, this study confirms that both contact and 
pseudocontact interactions contribute to the observed isotropic 
shifts in uranocenes. The contact component is dominant for ring 
protons, but rapidly attenuates with increas~ng nw~her of a-bonds 
between the observed nucleus and the urani~~ such that the contact 
shift is effectively zero for S-protons. 

The value of the contact shift for ring protons in uranocene 
is of the same sign but about 10 to 15 ppm larger in magnitude 
than the contact shift for ring protons in C? 3U-X compounds. If 
a direct correlation exists between the magnitude of the contact 
shift and t~e degree of covalency in ligand-metal bonding in 
these systems, then the NMR da·ta suggest a :higher degree of 
covalency in the ligand-metal bonds in uranccene. 
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Figure Captions 

~. 1 :: lg ......... Coordinates R., 8,, and~. of a nucleus i in the coor~ 
1 

· J. h1 
· · 1 X dinate system x, y, z, Wlth the t ree pr1nc1pa components x' 

'( '/ .• y' :.z of the magnetic susceptibility. 

?ig. 2. Spin-polarization in uranoce~es. Arrows shown refer to 
~agnetic moments. 

?ig. 3. Structures of compounds studied. 

~ . h'f -l f . ~. Isotrop1c s 1 t vs T or ura~ocene. 

?ig. 5. Comparison of older data (dot-dash line, ref. 5) with 
present results (dashed line). 

' r ' h' f -l f d th ' ?1g. o. Isotrop1c s 1 t vs T or ura~ocene an e r1ng 
protons in 1,1',3,3',5,5',7,7'-octamet:,yluranocene, 35. 

?ig. 7. Isotropic shift vs T-l for uranocene and the ring pro
tons in the unsubstituted ring of monc-t-butyl, 32, and mono
t-butoxycarbonyluranocene, 42. 

-1 
?ig. S. Isotropic shift vs T for the protons in 1,1'-
dimethyluranocene, 27. 

~· ::; . h'f -l f . =lg. d' Isotrop1c s 1 t vs T or t:,e protons in the sub-
3tituted ring of mono-t-butyluranocene, 32. 

-1 
?ig. 10. Isotropic shift vs T for tte r1ng protons in 1,1'-di-
t-butyluranocene, 33. 

-1 
?ig. 11. Isotropic shift vs T for tr.e ri~g protons in 1,1'-di-
:;:henylura:'.ocene. 

?ig. 12. Conformations of the substituent in substituted urano
:::enes shmm in Newman projection form ·.d '::..--., the uranium atom 
~elow L--.,e plane of the ring in each fig~re. 

?ig. 13. Pattern of ring proton resona~ces of l,l'-dia1kylurano
cenes. HS is indicated by its reduced i~tensity. 

?ig. 14. Several conformations of 1,1'-~is·~stituted uranocenes 
::.bout t.."le central axis. The 1'-substit;;:e~t is shmvn with the 
::lotte:i line. 

?ig. l5. ?reparation of methylcyclooctate~raene-4-d. 

?ig. lo. Assumed structure of cyclobute~o~ranocene, 38. --
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